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In the Legislature
Senate Committee on Privileges and 

Elections Dismisses the Flasted— 
Oliver Contest

MORE LIVE STOCK
THAN YEA R AGO

Government Statistics Contradict Re
ports That Prices Will Reach 

Unprecedented Figures

Oliver Will “Stick”

T h e  report of the committee on 
privileges and elections, in connec
tion with the contest against Senator 
Oliver, was adopted without dissent. 
It follows

“ W e, your commtttee on privileges 
and elections, having had referred to 
us the contest of Martin Flasted 
against John O lner for the office of 
state senator from Fallon county, re
spectfully submit the following report 
thereon

Hearings uere had in said contest, at 
which both ronu-st int and contestee were 
present m person and represented by their 
respeetive attorneys

Xftcr a i_arefu! examination and consider
ation of the contest hied and presented in 
the case, we ate of the opinion that there is 
no merit whatsoever m the contest.

I-'roni a careful examination ot the entire 
record in the rase, we are of the opinion 
that a majority of the qualified electors of 
Fallon  counts desired John Oliver to repre

sent them in this body, and that no sufficient 
reason exists why the the people, so
expressed, should not be carried into effect.

Legal objections have been raised and 
presented bv counsel for the contestee on the 
ground and for the reason that the contest 
was not hied in the time prescribed by law, 

| but from our view of the case respecting 
| the sufficiency of the contest and evidence 
j adduced in support thereof it is unnecessary 

to consider these questions.
! 'I he constitution of the state of Montana, 
j article V section 9, provides that each 
' house of the legislative assembly shall be 
, judge of election, return and qualifications 
| ot its members.

And applying this rule to the case und^r 
| consideration we respectfully recommend 
; that John Oliver he given his seat and be 
j declared the duly qualified and acting state 
J senator from the county of Fallon, Montana.

j The same report was made with 
respect to Senator Muffly of Broad
water county.

S B 122, by Oliver—Amend cor- 
■ rupt practice art. Privileges and 
i Elections.

FALLON COUNTY
BAR ORGANIZED

ness was the selection of a townsite, 
i as there were three offers. T h e 
> townsite agent decided on Phillip

Reib’s place of 105 acres, and nine 
An Association of the Lawyers of the • acres JO|mng belonging to N> C .

County Formed at Banquet to McArthur. An argument was started 
Judge Hurley j  as to price anj  terms, which ended

~  satisfactory in a sixty-day option at
On Friday night last the members > $15.00 per acre, 

of the Baker bar and visiting lawyers j Westmore has 
met at an informal “ feed’’ at the m ^avm8 a 
Mon tana Cafe, complimentary to 
Judge Hurlev, who will soon have 
Fal'on county segregated from his 
district by the creation of the Six
teenth : ,i J cial district,* rtpiprmmg'
Custer, Prairie and Falloij conties.
W ith the bar were the ccufrt officers 
and the heads of the several Baker or-

been unfortunate 
Gold Brick”  from the 

start, as originally the Milwaukee laid 
out McArthur’ s place as the townsite 
when planning this section of the 
road G . H. Chaffee filed on it in 
the spring of 1908. He then in
duced Chas. McArthur to take the 
relinquishment for the expenses o? 
the trip.

This townsite is the easterly forty
ganr/.ations, excepting Mayor Sparks, acres of Sec 6, T .  8, R . 57 E ., and
who was out of town

During the service ot the “ spread’’
was taken up originally by Mrs. Felix 
Gray as a desert claim, which, not

numerous toasts were responded to | coming under the law as desert, being 
with a \tm and wit that surprised j «n the creek and within the lines de- 
the natives, i oiispu imus among J clared unljiw 
which wtre 

"  I ’he People*

.’ful, it was proposed to
i make the best of the seeming mistake 

1 ravtMv on Wltb profit T h e Northcrn Pacificl  onrt ' pi a
lus lice"  I. C Burn- Wliat Makes a 
tiood S h e r i f f  — Mat lone* “ Roughing It 
1-or a County S e a t " — \\ A (.oble, “ W hat 
the Public May hxpec t from the ( ountv • afterwards a buyer was found for the 
Attornev ’’ ( I l>oii>.mui' " I he Woman j balance as a relinquishment for $600. 
1 la i tm o n e t  — Indge w illi.im- 1 he New I he town being scnppcd, a townsite 
County Seat and How W e (<ot It I. II 
Schmidt. President t hamher ot Commerce.
“ 'I he Banker and the P u b lic "— R. F 
Smith ' ‘ First ImjiresMons ot Baker’ ’ —
Thos. M M urn, ot Parr & Murn. "F.astern 
Lawyer's \ lew of Western Courts"— P C 
< orntsh. " T h e  Lawyers' S lave"  —A C 
Ross. ( ouri Stenographer. “ A Lawyer's 
B a n k e r " — I Ii. Baker. " T h e  lawyers’
Valet' Ralph Keener, Clerk of Court:
“ The (lovernment from a Democratic An
gle” -<ieo. M . Daughertv. Postmaster,
"B etter  Citizenship a Lawyer’s D u t y " —
H. A. I homas, Federal Naturalization Lx- 
aminer " Impressions from the Legisla
t u r f  — L. b  Booth. A > ome-Bark at 
the Bunch fudge Hurlev

was appealed to as a saviour, which 
scripped the 40 acres at $12.50, and

company was formed in 1909 of Felix 
Gray, G  P. Ellingson, E . F . W . 
Busch and C. A. Busch, each having 
a fourth interest.

It is now five years since the first 
lots were sold, but no title has been 
in sight from that rime to this. T h e  
school site, supposedly on town prop
erty, is over the line on Reib’s home
stead, and will be in the new town- 
site when completed. x x x

County Seat Contest

L. A. Conser presided as toast
master.

Following the repast, the lawyers 
of the county present proceeded with 
the organization of the fallon County 
Bar Association by the election ot L. 
A. Conser of Baker president, Ray
mond Shelden of Flkalaka vice presi
dent, W . A. Goble of Baker secre
tary-treasurer. T h e president sub
sequently appointed an executive 
comprising P. C . Cornish, chairman; 
E . S. Booth, Martin Flasted, W . A. 
Goble and the president exofficio; 
and a by-law committee of Raymond 
Shelden, chairman; J . A. Williams 
and C . J .  Dousman.

New W estmore Townsite

A Tow nsite m eeting’was held*at 
W estmore at the instance of Tow n- 
site Agent Morrow on Thursday, 
February 4 th  with a good representa
tive attendance. T h e  principal bust

Boyes Blaze
T h e Ekalaka Eagle in its issue of 

January 8, contained an insert pur
porting to be a copy of that city’s 
appeal to the supreme court of the 
state from the decision of Judge 
Hurley, which decision sustained the 
demurrer of Baker in the county seat 
contest. T he appeal goes into detail 
telling how the citizens of Baker 
and the supporters of that city vio
lated the Corrupt Practices Act, by 
trying to influence voters on the 
day of election to cast their ballot 
for Baker as the permanent county 
seat of this county. T h e  Eagle 
states that the real action is the 
“ W ill of the People vs. Baker and 
B o o th ."  its contention being that 
the people-did not know what* they 
were doing when by a majorty of 
62 , they decided that Baker was the 
place for the permanent county 
seat, but' that Ekalaka knows' the 
will'of the people, regardless of fcoW

For the first time in many years, 
information collected by the depart
ment shows that all classes of live 
stock in the United States are increas
ing in numbers. Thus the real facts 
contradict, absolutely, sensational re
ports that prices for meat and rhoes 
would rise to unprecedented figures 
in the immediate future. It has even 
been said that a government statis
tician predicted meat at 50 cents a 
pound and shoes at SlO a pair within 
the next two years. Such a predic
tion, the real government statisticians 
say, is quite unwarranted.

On January 1, for example, the 
number of beef cattle showed an in
crease of 3.4 per cent over the num
ber a year ago, and an actual increase 
of 1,212,000 head. Hitherto the 
number of beef cattle in the United 
States has declined steadily since 1910. 
There are also more milch cows in 
the country than last year, the in
crease being 2 .5  per cent, or in num
bers 525,000. Swine, however, 
showed the greatest increase of all 
classes— 9.6 per cent. On January 
1, 1914. there were only 58,933,000 
swine in the country; on January 1, 
1915, 64,618,000. T his is accounted 
for by the fact that the production of 
swine can be increased more rapidly 
than that of other classes of live stock 
and consequently an enlarged demand 
can be met more readily.

T h e  prediction of 50-ccnt meat 
and $10 shoes was accompanied by 
the declaration that France alone has 
taken from America nearly 300,000 
horses within the last five months and 
that the other countries at war have 
drawn upon our resources in the 
same pactporrion. T h e  facts are that 
more bones were on the farms of the 
United States on January 1. 1915, 
than there were a year before, the 
increase being 233,000 head, or 1.1 
per cent. So far from France alone 
having taken 300,000 horses from us, 
the total exports since the war began 
have certainly been much less than 
100,000 and very likely not oyer 75,- 
000. Since there are approximately 
25,000,000 horses altogether in the 
United States, the drain on account 
of the war is scarcely alarming.

It is. in fact, pointed out by govern
ment statisticians that the market 
value of farm horses has actually de
clined to such an extent that the av
erage is now about $6.00 a head less 
than a year 'ago. T his decline is 
moft noticeable in the cotton states 
and those states which make a busi
ness of breeding horses for sale in 
other sections. Mules have declined 
even more than horses, their value 
being now $11.50 per head less than 
a year ago. T h e  explanation is to 
be found in the depression on ac
count of the cotton situation m the 
couth, which is the great market for 
mules. An improvement in this re* 
spect will do much to restore the de
mand f ir  horses, so that government 
specialists, while ridiculing the notion 
of a horse famine, are convinced that 
fanners will find it profitable to use 
good work mares for breeding more 
stock.

CHAMBER OF COM.
ELECTS OFFICERS

Meeting of Tuesday Night Initiates 
Some Moves for Betterment of 

Town and County

The annual election of officers of 
the Chamber of Commerc occurred 
on Tuesday night with a represent.! 
tive attendance of business men. 
Among the matters of importance

Court Calendar
Cases Set for Trial in District Court for 

Fallon County, February 
Term

L . Cory, G. M. Daugherty am

for some time bv the business men is April 
that of issuing a uniform and practi- April 
cal calendar jointly and the difference April

n v i l HOi K M l rtri.i ot c'Asy A T T O R N E Y S

Mar 29 00 a ni I t . State v Hedrick Dousman; Goble
M.u 29 1 '0  p m 1 5 State v Armstrong Dousman: Tracv
Mar 3U 9 00 a m 28 Baker SBk y Grant Cornish; Karr
Mar 30 1 3o p m 2 0 Piesik v deCarle. Adm Burkey; Loud, et al
Mar 31 9  00 , m 31 Dorman v C M A* Sr Rv Co Williams. Booth
Mar 31 1. '0  p m 3" Smith v Sheehan Williams; Booth &  D
Mar 31 2  On p m -in Wagner v G t c i s c l . . ; Dousman
April 1 9 00 a m 50 t. 'lark y Quinlin Booth & D; Farr& H
Apnl 1 1*30 p m 5 ‘ J C o x  v Goble Williams: Cornish
April 1 '  30 p in <>5 Sundy v Kiehlbaurh Loud, etal; Dousman
April 2 9 0o a UK 80 \ arner v Shreye Williams; Booth &  D

10,30 a m lOO McCasky R Co v Noben&A. Williams; Leahy
1 3<i p m 112 Stolts v Long Cornish; Farr & H.
‘>00 i m. 115 tiriggs-C Co v Noben & A Cornish; Leahy

between its cost and that now paid to April 3 10*30 a m 114 I mdeke v Noben & J .
foreign calendar specialty houses 
placed into a special road and bridge 
fund. It is observed that manv hun
dreds of dollars are annually spent bv 
the business men for art calendars 
that are collected for their decorative 
features rather than put to utility for 
the resulting benefit of the donor 
through theadvertismgthereon, which 
is regarded as money largely misspent 
G . E Hough, L. Price and I.. P. 
Chuning were named as a committee 
to look into the feasibility of this 
proposition.

The following officers were elected. 
President, L. A Conser; vice presi- j 
dents, L. Price, Geo. M Daugherty.1 
secretary, R, S. Hamilton, treasurer, 
L . P, Chuning

At the next meeting, callei

April 3 1 30 p m 12 Strommc v C \1 5; St P Ry Co.
Fisher; Leahy 

Cornish, Goble;
Farr

tor

At the Congregational Church
The sermon last Sunday morning 

was a brief discourse on Mark 7 15 
An idea is not icully your own until 
you have expressed it— until it has 
come ‘out of the mouth ’ A thought 
by vcr\ fact of being expressed leaves 
a trace m the mind Every thought 
unexpressed has made no impression 
and is easily discarded. It is like the 
quiet lake which leaves the ground 
unmolested, hut the stream flowing 
out of it forces a groove in the earth 
and tliiough that groove future waters 

'(lik e  future thoughts) will tend to 
I run
I l tu lean thoughts or language

BRIDGER BANK
CLOSES DOORS

The President Disappears and State 
Examiner Finds Bank in Bad 

Condition

Feb. 18th, at 7 .4 5  o ’clock, the fore-1i droppei in the cars of a boy m the

going committees will report and the 
matter of a farmers’ equity store will 
be up for consideration.

I store oi street .ire not harmful at the 
j moment, but at some future time 
(something will remind him of them 
and he will express them Thus ex
pressed those ideas become his own— 
t;hey cut vile channels in hjs mind 
through' which future thotf'ghfs’ v/ill 
tend to flow Don’t forget the boy 
on the street

Bv becoming a member of the

Literary Society Organized
'On Wednesday cvpning.^. Jiterarv 

and debating society was organized 
at the Congregational church. T he 
program arranged for that evening' 
was largely "shot r<r pieces”  because j 
of prevailing sickness at the homes of j 1 *lu r tv o u  |,'aCl* 1,1 ^cSt
several participants I l,os,hMM rx l,rpss l,v Christ.an work

In the election ofoflTuers, I . C  1 th<‘ b'*sl u'tas ,h‘,t ‘ om<* Vou; bv 
Bunn was chosen president, Mrs 1 th» ' pxl" pss'ni! them you make them 
Cornish vice president. S. B C ope-' 'l Vl,d* ,,,,rt "L o u r  being. I he church 
land secretary-treasurer I he pres.- - ls " <,t a l,larc ,or Pcr‘* ct Christians; 
dent named as program i ommittce 
Miss Bachtlc, Mrs Hildreth. Mrs

R S Hamilton, I ADousman,
Conser.

Short talks on “Why Nave a Liter
ary Society'*’’ bv Miss Bachtle, Mrs 
Dousman, Rev. T ack , O.  J. ( >wcn 
and J. A. Williams were given en
dorsing the movement

The debate on the question Re
solved, That Club ( )rgam/ation I lave 
a Beneficial Influence on Home f ife 
of Married People,*’ was supported

'the <list nguishing feature of a church- 
member is not that he is a perfect 
Christian but rather that fie has ac
cepted (. bust as his ideal and savior

Bridger, M ont., Feb. 1.-T h e S ta te  
Bank of Bridger, with deposits of 
$104,000, a large part of which are 
savings, has been closed by State Bank* 
Examiner H. S. Magraw, and the 
president, W . H. Bough, has disap
peared— at least he has not been seen 
since last Tuesday when he was in 
Billings Mrs. Hough and child are 
m Bridger.

Mr. Magraw stated that the affairs 
of tfie bank were in bad shape, but 
that it would he at least two days 
before he could make a report to the 
attorney general. He said so far as 
he /knew at tJje .present time; nb cash 
Was miskfnp and^hert’:w as;nothinjj;^ 
indicated that there would've reason, 
at the end of his investigation, to 
bring criminal charges against anyone 
connected with the bank*

According to the October report 
of the Bridger State Bank to the state 
examiner, the institution carried $48, 
<77 m deposits subject to checking 
and $55,653 of savings deposits. A 
year ago the bank had $77,171 sub
ject to check and $58,440 in its sav
ings department.

T h e loans as shown in its October 
srafement amounted to $141,981. Its 
undivided profits were but $234.

T h e Bridger State Bank was incor

am) fias u urd himself with the c hurch 
m older ihat all members mav not 
oiil\ cxrrt an influence in the com-
mumtv but als > i r c n e  the personal j porated in 1907 by the president who 
spiritual help that comes from organ- 1  has not been seen since Tuesday, 
i/ed ( ’li'isiiau work It vou are m-1 W . H. Hough, M C Hough, Joe 
wdvid in social conditions that keep | Kuchmski and several others. It is 
ion from being whjt vou tlunk you; said the stock is held largely by Mr 
out to Li you ar< not likely to win and Mrs W  H. Hough, and its 

by L P. Chuning, G .M  Daugherty ,,w' L'hm ig alone. L’<*t mto the < l.un I. , c apital stock was $20,000. 
and C. J. Dousman. While the ah,: h’,v* ,hc ^ o f j m  arms 
counter theory was contended for bv
L. Price, W . A Goble and I. A A' ,l,p r(’L'u|ar meeting of the
Conser. I he judges* M is s  Bac Ittlr, Cbris’o Club last Monday evening
Mrs Hildreth and Mrs. Mams, ,lc- the members voted to purchase aisle
ctded, by vote of two to one that the funne-rs for the c hurc h As the
affirmative had the best of the argu

“ Ixing Way To Tipperary’

mem
T he next meeting was set for the 

evening of Feb. 22, at the same j*la« e. 
following the Ladies' Aid supper

money s on hand the order m.i he 
made immediately

I be young peoples meeting 
‘•'iim'ay afternoon resolved itself

last 

• nfo

Deputy Assessors Named 
Assessor Hughes has name: tfe

they voted, and that they intend to 
prove to the court by magnifying the 
alleged short-comings of Baker and 
completely ignoring their own errors; 
that every supporter of Baker is a 
violator of the law. It would seem 
to an interested person, and one who 
has closely followed the campaign con
ducted by both of these cities for 
county seat honor’s that it would be 
impossible for Ekalaka to win any
thing in a more holier-than-thou 
campaign. T he Blaze knows, and 
can prove, of one instance that a 
certain Ekalaka booster deliberately 
tried tc  force a man, by veiled threats, 
to support that town.

Belle Kourchfc, S. D , Feb. 8 .— 
Charles I*. Emsel, editor of a paper 
at Piniele, Fallon countv, Montana, 
was elected state representative. 
Railroads in that part of the countr; 
arc si arce, as Fallon county was once 
pari of Custer countv, the largest 
' minty in the United States. This 
is hew F.insel got to the state-hous,* 
at Helena: By auto to Belle Fourche, 
80 miles; by train to Deadwood, 31) 
miles, tram to Billings, M ont., 473

In

flu very happy nsu> nt organizing a 
Cbrstian Lmhavor lam est en
thusiasm was shown tor the move- I

following deputies, who wtil , . . . t  mem a(„ ,  a|,o u , t w c „ „  m c  , „ , „ ed j ,

their mission ol inquiry about Mao h th,ir „J0 , „  to lh(. ,lst ot member- j ~ ' na*. 238 '  .
firsr Carl Burch o, Ridgewa. for sh T|lc WCIC c|ec[c(| j all. he .raveled 821 miles and „ took
the AJaad, district, G . S. Brad.h.w . s „  Copcland, prcsld<M1, : j f  h° “ "  »  the trip on
for Ekalaka, R. G Denny of '\<<*s , , . f J  which he spent $97.65. For this he
for Baker district, W m . Shugar of 
Boyes for Willard district, A H mjr> treasijrer 
Johnson of Westmore for Big H.ll ______

d,str,ct-___  . T h e hnal of Rev. H. ().  Johnson’s

| W I I H . H  f i t  9 ^ / C i l  l  y 7  / »\ J k J ,  X  V I  l l l i a  m

Lloyd Owen, vice president, Lillian. , , , . . .ft 7 „ | receives back from the state $82.10.
Hildreth, secretary Beatrice Daugh-

J .  A. Gilluly, formerly one of the special meetings last Sunday evening 
publishers of the Glendivc Review, ( was attended with an audience that 
has purchased the Fergus County i filled the church to the limit of its 
Argus, the Republican paper at Lew- 'seating capacity. T he address was 
istown. Brother Gilluly is an ex- brief, in view of the reception of 
penenced and clever newspaper man j members to follow and thus a gratify- 
and the fraternity will welcome hisj ing close, to the series of meetings 
return to the field. ‘ eight new members were received

into the church. Otheres are ex
pected to enter soon.

Evening subject at the Congrega
tional church next Sunday: • “T he 
House Divided Against Itse lf,"  at 
7:45; special music. Regular- morn
ing services at 10:30. Sunday school.- 
at 1 1 :3 0 . T h e  choir is reminded of 
the.practice Sunday afternoon at, 3. 
o’ clock at the church. ’ '


